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Mules.Gregory-Conder Mule Co.
General Merchandise.J. W. & R. L.

Lybrand.
Stock.M. E. Rutland. ^

Shoes.Elirlich.
General Merchandise.W. P. Roof.
Card.Dr. Jane Bruce Guignnrd.
Notice.W. H. F. Rast.
Sale.W. H. Roberts.
nuuuc.Jicmj v.

Final Discharge.Estate Martha Ellisor.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

HONESTY. SAFETY. FAIRNESS. ;

The Home Sank,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Keeps your money safe and pays you 1

4 per cent, interest per annum every
three months on deposits. 3

F. W. OSWALD, President. ]
A. J. FOX, Cashier. :

Cotton and Turpentine. i
Lexington 11J
Columbia f 11J -J

Savannah.Turpentine...64
*

Mules for Sale. !
- - < » .* - t 1

1 Have toor poog iarrn muies iur

sale, which I rff?r at bargain prices.
Call quick. 'W. W. Barr, <

LrXiOgtOE, S. C. '

3w 11

Eivias Services.
Preparatory services wiil be h*=H I

at St. John's od Saturday, Jan. 20ih,
at 2 pro There will be preachiog. {

followed by the holy eommonioD, on 1

Sunday, Jao. 21st, at 11 a. m. ]
^ J

For Sale. i

Oae good milch cow with yoang
calf, cheo Call or write anv time to

Iwllpd T. S Nichols, i
Gilbert, S C, R F D 3j

T A ,
1

Blacksmith, and Wheelwright. ]
I wish to state to the White Rjck ;

| community that I am prepared to do
allkinds of blacksmith and wheel 1

|JI wright work.horee ehoeiDg a specialty.atthis place, »ud guarantee all
work. W P. Crumpton. 1

4*12

For Sale.
15 horse power engine and 25 '

horse power boiler. 1

tf Alfred J. Pox. 1

{.,r .

For Sale. ;
Shingles for sale, near Midwav ]

school house by J A. Q Meetze & i

Son8,LexingioD,S C,E F.D No.1 i
. « .

i

Cftmmitted Suicide.
Mrs. Lenora Shorpe, who was in

court yesterday, and with others was

presented hy the Grand Jury for as- j

eault and Battery w;fch intent to kill, 1

is reported to have committed suicideat ber home near Gaston last
night. Coroner Wilson has been notifiedbut will not go on account of
illness, so Magistrate Hildebrand
will bold the inquest.

WANTED-100,000 No 1 shingles.
Will pav $3 25 delivered Colombia
or $3 00 loaded within 50 miles of
Columbia.
3wl3 N H. Driggers.

..

New Firm for Swansea.
. We call special attention to the

.- ~ -w- rrr n

advertisement of Messrs. J. w. &
R. L Lybrand, formerly of Wegener,
bat now of Swansea. Tbey are experienced,clever and accommodating
gentlemen and will command a

liberal ehare of the patronage from
the citizens of tbe Swansea section

V and county generally.
, « »

Utiles and Horses.
Reeves & Witt will have a car load

of nice mules and horses by the 18 ;h
insfc. Tbey also carry a complete
line of buggie®, wagons and harness
Remember,

Reeves & Witt,
Swansea, S C.

Case Continued.
/

When the cases against S W.
Stockman aDd J W. Taylor charged
with the H>fHe* homicide, near Summiton Dec 30,1905 was called today,Mr. W. H. Sbarpe made a

motion for continuance on the ground
- jJ

of bis own lilPf'P8 HUH SlfU BIHlt-U

that Stockman's wife was pick, and
thai Senator Cole L Blease, employedin tbe ease, wss unable to attend
coort. being in tbe Senate. Tbe
motion was re«i*ted. The cape was

continued ontiii tbe next term.
/i

Xo legacy is so rich as honesty..
Shakespeare.*

, (9 CUBESWHERE ALL ELSE FAILS Hj
M Best Ccngh Syrjp. Tastes Good. UU
m Use in time. Sold by druggists. CI

Some Tramp Talks
By the C. 0.1). Man

A Mistake to Suppose That the Average
Hobo Is Devoid of Sentiment,He Says.

[Copyright. 1905, by McClure, Phillips & Co.]
I HAVE lodged at a seven dollar per

day hotel and I have slept under a

haystack, and as near a.? I can
make out it's all a matter of conscience.If you've concealed an ace up

your sleeve to beat the other feller
you'll wake up feeling sort o' mean.
Ten years' experience on the road has

taught me that there is little inducementfor Weary William to speak the
truth. On the contrary, the bigger his
lie the more generous his meal.
It isn't being sent to the county jail

that I consider as degrading to a dilapidatedgentleman who is padding the
Hoof to see me country ana stuay Humannature, but it is the fact that he
must associate more or less with a

jailer who ought to have been born a

dog, but didn't happen to be.
If I can provoke a political or a religiousargument with the average

farmer and let him win out over me

[ am sure of a good breakfast. If he
feels that I have had the best of it I
Have to march on with a piece of stale
bread and a slice of fried pork.
Since I took to the road I have found

out, among other things, that Columbus,Pliny, Diogenes, Plato and the like
were only very common clay. When
fou want a real tiptopper you must go
to the country constable. Even string
beans have to ask him if they may
ijrow.
I seldom strike a house in the rural

districts but what I see the Holy Bible
prominently displayed on a stand in
the parlor, and in most instances Uncle
Reuben is engaged in trying to figure

« *

rat how he can make tnree pecss 01

potatoes fill a bushel basket.
Three things, if worked right, will

always get a tramp a night's shelter
and something to eat You must satisfythe man of the hous£ that your leaningis toward his church, no matter
trliat the faith. You must convince the
iired man that he can husk more com

than any one else in r_he county, and
Fou must say that you heard of the
svife's cooking and rag carpet making
cvhile still twenty miles away.

There is but little inducement for
thrift on the part of a tramp. The lirst
rear I took the road I saved all the
feathers from the hens I stole and
:oasted, or set out to, but I hadn't got
mlf enough for a pillow when I was

lrrested. They were used as evidence
to convict me, and I was jailed for
linety days.

It's a mistake to suppose that the
lverage tramp is devoid of sentiment
My word for it, he appreciates a line
lit of scenery as much as the man in
iroadcloth, but at the same time he has
jot to study ways and means of getting
nto the cornfield and out again without
the owner seeing him and raising a

jreat row about it.

"Look a-here," said Uncle Reuben to
lie one day as he straightened up on
lis hoe in the cornfield and looked at

^ <r^

'"LOOK A-HEFJv," SAID "UNCLE lCEUBEN.

me in a paternal way. "Why don't you
have some ambition about you and
earn a place for yourself among men?"
"How shall I begin?" I asked.
"Waal, now, if you'll begin work

right away and work hard till sundownI'll be snummed if I don't give
"nil nil +lin nnni. mi'lL* TA)1 Mil flrinl*
J VU UU U1C OVUl U111U J v/v» VIAU

and throw in two turnips to encourageyour*

"What caused you to take to drink
and why don't you stop it?" are two
questions always hurled at a tramp beforehe has had time to get his teeth
into his cold meat. As a matter of
fact, tramps are the most abstemious
class I know of. A tramp's got to have
a sober head to pursue the profession.

I think most men pity their Aogs and
horses and cows, but it ends there. If
a tramp comes along on a night when
the thermometer stands 4 or 5 degrees
below zero he's expected to turn in on
the haymow without a blanket and
take his chances of becoming an angel
before morning or of being able to
turn out and cut half a cord of wood
^ X. 1
lux: u tea ceui ureuKiusu

I was once arrested and taken sixty
miles on suspicion that I had committeda murder. When they figured it
out that I couldn't have possibly been
on the scene the justice of the peace
sentenced me to sixty days in jail.
"What for, your honor?" I asked.
"For not being the murderer," he

blandly replied. M. QUAD.
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If you are anticipating that piano
for a present?

LET IT BE
One of the standard makes.

A CHEAP PIANO
Is never appreciated.

WE ABE PBEPABED
To supply you with a standard make
here or from the factory on short
notice.

01TB TEEMS
are so liberal that you can't afford
to wait.

TO TIME CUSTOMERS
We will.for the next few dayssupplyPianos at cash prices with
only 6 per cent, interest per annum
on deferred payments.

DON'T WAIT
To feel able, for our special holiday
terms and prices will make you able

write us
At once for catalogues, prices and
terms.

ADDRESS,

MALONE'S - MUSIC * HOUSE,
Columbia, S. C.

PIANOS and ORGANS. .

Never Fea/.ed Her.

She.Cultivating beauty is the latest
fad for women.
lie.wny (ion i mey cultivate tueir

brains?
She.They don't need to. Women's

brains are all right as they are!.DetroitFree Press.

She Knew Him.

Bigley.Good fellows are scarce. I
know only two men whom I can really
call my very good friends.
Miss Pepprey.Yes? And what is the

other man's name, Mr. Bigley?.BaltimoreNews.

His Biased Opinion.
"Why do so many American girls fall

In love with foreign titles?''
"i guess," answered Mr. Cunirox. "it

must be because most women have no

sense of humor.".Washington Star.
i

Like Some Others.
He feared appendicitis ana ne wornea

night and day;
Each pain that he imagined made him

faint:
Most frightful operations on poor men

that doctors siav
In language full of horror he would

paint.
At length he felt a griping. "Oh," he

moaned, "I have it now.
For nothing else could mean this frightfulpain!"

The surgeon came and looked and said,
"I'll open up his brow:

He has appendicitis on the brain."
.Puck.

.

Chamberlain's !
Never fails. Luy it now. Ii may save liic. J
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We return our thanks to
ag the year past, and wish
,nd prosperous incoming yea
We will be pleased to coi

ustomers, and will promi
ourteous treatment.

jEXINGTON, - - -
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FOE COAL, C
The very best stove that can __

be had is none too good for you. p
Next in importance to the home ft
itself comes the stove; for no ar- IB
tide made and sold adds so much j.
THE COMFORT OF THEHOME f|
as a thoroughly reliable Cooking w

Apparatus. Used on an aver- v

age of three hours per day for
three hundred and sixty-five days
of every year it is the constant
companion of the housewife and
will undoubtedly have its influenceupon her disposition.

. IT IS MY CLAIK
that there is no Range offered to -^SRiliill
the American people that is bet-
ter than the*"ECONOMIST,' j||
no matter what the cost of it IB
may be. It wi 1 do anything that j|j
any otlier Steel Range will do: |j|
it will last as long as any ot'er. |g
It. cost less than its competitors ja
and but Jittle more than trashy h
imitations which are not worth 8|
the room they occupy. nj
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDI
to every user of the Economist a

Wrought Steel Range. «
Write me a postal card, it will m

bring ro you my new and hand- m

somely illustrated catalog show- J
ing anything and everything that
you may need in Stoves, Ranges aj
and heaters and the lowest prices 9
that good goods can be sold. rji

NO. . PRICES. WEIGHT.
8-E-4-R §42.00. 415 lbs.

18-E-6-R $45.00. 474 lbs.
28-E-8-R §50.00. 497 lbs.

485 KING STREET.
.mmUBLJI PIWBKMZ.BCPT5.3
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|MULES
To arrive FRIDAY an

This will be the best 1(
State. In this lot we will
for $150, large mules in pi

| best 1,200 lbs. Mules you e

who raise these Mules and
Be sure to see this Stock b

! Rl!Tl«i
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cheap for cash. We are m

new m
j the Lightest Running Mac
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ise them fair and
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OKB OB WOO"

SIZE TOP SIZE (

48 x 28. 1G x 20 x

49 x 28. 18 x 20 x

51 x 28. 20 x 20 x
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D FUEL.

IGSB3&B9J?

3YEN- SIZE HOLE.
13 inches. 8 inches.
14 inches. 8 inches.
14 inches. 8 inches.

r 3L.S,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
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